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Chairmans Message March 2020
Chairmans Message 6 Aside Tournament
Week Ending 14th March
Week Ending March 7th
Week Ending 1st March
Week ending 23rd February
Week Ending 16th Feb
Week Ending 9th February 2020

Check the match day weather forecast

Diary Dates

60's Disco

2020 6-aside Dates and Entry Form

Crediton Youth FC 6 aSide Tournament 13th&14th June 2020 Entry Form   |   

Summer Holiday
Exeter City FITC and Saints SW are now taking bookings for Summer Holiday Courses

For further details then please contact the ECT Team For further details then please contact Adam Hayman

Easter Update
Well it has been a busy last few months. It has been so great to be able run the Aston Villa trip again and what a great
trip we had up to Wembley for the England v Lithuania game and the stadium tour at the Emirates.
Many thanks, to everyone, who supported the Easter Egg Bingo, which made a profit of £196.

We have the Ian Kenna – South West Entertainer of the Year - event in the club
house on Saturday 22nd April 8-12. Tickets are only £5.
It is really great to see two parents keen to organise an event. Let’s all get behind
it and support it, and make it a huge success! It has been a long hard season, for
a lot of people, behind the scenes, the perfect opportunity to have some fun away
from pitch side, as the season draws to an end. It is events like this that generate
additional income that allow us to subsidise the cost of many of our club trips.

On April 29th we will also have the U10’s & 11’s going down to the Match Day
Magic at Plymouth Argyle.
March has seen us put another 13 coaches and helpers through their Child Safe
Guarding course.
In the not too distant future we will be looking for volunteers for the Devon County
Show banners project. Please let your team manager, know if you are interested
in getting involved, in helping to put up, or take down advertising banners around
the show ground. Again, this generates a much needed income for the club.

June 10th & 11th will see our Annual Six a Side tournament. As the tournament
grows it is vital we get all parents involved in this weekend. There are so many
roles to suit every volunteer. Scott Brimilcombe our Programme Advert Co-
ordinator will be again looking for advertisers & sponsors, why not get hold of

Scott if you are keen to place an advert or sponsor an age group on 07974 104267.
Many thanks must go to Simon Watts for all his hard work on the website. We are constantly amazed by the amount of
hits our website gets, for those who are not regular visitors why not check it out www.creditonyouthfc.co.uk

England v Lithuania Trip

CYFC Under 14-16s Trip to watch England v Lithuania

On Sunday March 26th a party of forty one players supported by twelve coaches and parents set off from Lords Meadow to make their way to London to tour
the Emirates stadium and to watch the England v Lithuania 2018 World Cup qualifier at Wembley Stadium The group was made up of players from the Under
14-16 sides.

First port of call was the Emirares Stadium home of Arsenal FC. The Crediton lads had
the chance to see first hand behind the scene areas of the stadium from pitch side to the
state of the art home changing room to the luxury of the director's lounges and media
suites. Then after group photo's the party had the chance to visit the Arsenal museum. 

Next stop was Wembley. and arriving in plenty of time the players had the chance to visit
the Fans Zone, where many had their faces painted. Before entering the stadium for the
game, the group had the obligatory photo taken next to the Bobby Moore statue.

The match itself was not a classic, but the crowd of 77000, saw Jermain Defoe and Jamie
Vardy score the goals which gave England a 2-0 victory. England manager Gareth
Southgate had put out a strong side which gave the lads the opportunity to see many top
England stars.

It was an extra special day, for one of the Under 16 players Connor Ridd, who was
celebrating his birthday. Connor was surprised to see a photo and a mention in the match
day programme to recognise this.

Mike Edworthy, one of the trip organisers said It was again really great to be able to put
on a visit like this for so many of our players. We had a great day and the boys were a
brilliant group to take. Special thanks must go to Paul Morrison at Devon FA, for arranging
the tickets and everyone else who made the day run so smoothly.

Week Ending 9th April
Coach Mentoring

As part of the Coach Mentoring Programme our Devon FA
Coach Mentor Will Allan came out to some recent training
sessions. He brought along with him Javier Martin a Spanish
coach and fellow coach mentor. Both Will & Javier worked
with all three age groups the U9,11 & 13's who trained on that
evening.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This gave the Crediton Youth coaches the opportunity to
observe some new ideas and for the players to experience
working with some different coaches. 
A great night had by all.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekend Round Up:
A superb weekend weather wise for football, but unfortunately
not many of our sides in action, with many of our opponents
able to raise sides. 
Saturday 8th April 
Ottery St Mary 7 Crediton Youth U15 0 
Crediton Youth U11 Cosmos played a friendly against Chulmleigh with a convincing win. 
Crediton Youth U10 Cobras & Crocodiles played Exmouth & Lympstone. Drew one & three defeats.

 Sunday 9th April 
Crediton Youth U7's had two teams taking part at a mini tournament at Sampford Peverell. Both sides played really and were undefeated all day.

Weekend of 1st & 2nd April

Weekend Round Up

Despite the heavy rain on Friday night, all of our fixtures went ahead. Friday night saw the Easter Egg Bingo, not as well attended as last year, but still a great
night which made a profit of around £180 for club funds.

Saturday saw the last appearance for Crediton Youth U13 player Callum Bailey, who is moving away from the area. Callum and his parents have been great
servants to the club. We wish them well in their new venture.

Crediton Youth U18 3 Alphington 4 Cup
Crediton Youth U15 5 Sidmouth 3
Seaton 5 Crediton Youth U14 Girls 1
Crediton Youth U13 1 Central AC 12
St Martins 3 Crediton Youth U11 Cosmos 2
Crediton Youth U10 & U12 Girls both played Moors Youth with both sides winnining.
Crediton Youth U9's played Chulmleigh in a friendly with a defeat.
Crediton Youth U8's Spartans & Trojans played CS Lions & Cullompton with four wins 
Crediton U7's played a mini tournament at Newton St Cyres with some great results.

Easter Holiday Courses
Its not too late to book Easter Holiday Courses with Exeter City and Saints Souuth West

 

U13s March 26th
Well done to Crediton Youth U13' s for all the effort, attitude and determination shown when up against it this morning.

The result wasn't a suprise but it wasn't about that today. The parents should be really proud of how the players battled on this morning against the odds. Even
a parent from Sidmouth came across to praise the teams attitude.

Thankyou to all who have supported and enabled this to happen this week. 
Cheers, 
Age.

Weekend of 25th&26th March
Weekend Round Up

Pinhoe Spartans 1 Crediton Youth U16 3 
Crediton Youth U14 1 Broadclyst 4 
Crediton Youth U12 3 Sidmouth Warriors - 4 
Crediton Youth U11 Galaxy 8 Stoke Hill 0 
Crediton Youth U9's lost their cup semi final to Stoke Hill 
Crediton Youth U10 Girls played West Exe with a good win.

 

Crediton Youth at Wembley Earlier this evening:

 

Weekend of 18th 19th March
Saturday & Sunday March 18th & 19th March

A wet & windy Saturday morning down at Lords Meadow with the Pop Up Coffee
shop being kept busy. Really great to see the U7's playing on a Saturday
morning. The pitches were looking great, special thanks to Ivan for managing to
get them cut.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dawlish 1 Crediton Youth U16 1
Crediton Youth U15 4 Beacon Knights 4
Crediton Youth U12 6 Broadclyst 1
Millwey Rise 6 Crediton Youth U12 Girls 3
Ottery St Mary 8 Crediton Youth U11 Cosmos 0
Crediton Youth U11 Galaxy 2 Central 0
Crediton Youth U8 Spartans & Trojans played Feniton- two wins
Crediton Youth U7's - put out three sides in a mini tournament with
some super results.

Easter Holiday Courses Now Taking Bookings

Exeter City FITC and Saints South West are now taking
bookings for their Easter Holiday Courses
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